“The Song of Menachos”
'vcuj or vcsb ',ujbn ,fxn P
'tyuj or rsb 'ruchm or shjh
P
'ihyhj or ihruga ',ajrn ',cjn
P
/iheher 'rub, ',umn ',ukj
P
'vryev 'vfkuv 'vbh,b 'vmhne
P
'vadv 'vpub, 'vkhkc 'vehmh
P
ohrha becomes r,un, after vmhnev ,ryev,
The .nue must be complete, without a vmhmj.
Nothing extra, no r,hv .nue,
Nothing missing or lacking, no rxjv .nue,

'trnd hs yrgke 'vrxja vjbn
P
/vryevk vmhne ihc 'urxja ohrha
P
A iurag ,jbn of ,kx, in a ,ra hkf,
ubnzk .uj ,cajn, gets kudhp with ,rf,
,ujbn are ohase hase, not ohke hase like ohnka,
The ,ra hkf brings ;udv ,ause, not ohns ,ause.

inak tka may be good, but you’re not doing anyone a vcuy,
'vcuj oak ohkgck 'ukg tku ihraf
P
'iheher ',ukj ',ajrn ',cjn
P
,ujbn are different, ihjhfun vhagn.
The ohbhs are clear, with no room to wiggle,

'kudhp uc ah 'ihrh,n uk aha rcs kf
P
ohahtk ubnna kf, if you are to be ohhen,
urhye, kcc tuv hrv, can’t burn the ohrha.
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The vmhne is performed, asenca vae vsucg,
Placed into a ,ra hkf 'aseh uc rat kf,
A vjbn of ihp,ua, one can never be chren,
Brought only by a shjh 'chre, hf apbu.
Most ,ujbn are brought, with ina and vbuck,
Not by a tyuj or vyux, which is vbug rrck,
chre, lbcre kf kg 'jkn on the .nue,

vkhj,fk we use, ,hnusx jkn.
vbuvf thgc tk gcmt, a righty not lefty
gcmt thgc vbuvf 'vbuvf hsdc worn correctly,
vkhck hutrv kf, if not properly mixed,
,cfgn vkhc iht, the vjbn is not nixed.
A vjbn can be of vbuck, can even be ohmg,

'oh,hzf hban ',ujp .nue iht
P
For the entire t,fxn, we try to make sense,
What exactly is vbuck, frankincense.
If the ivf was an ibut, or did vmhne, with his left hand,
If it was a rz or ohruphf rxujn, or on the vpmr he did not stand,
An krg or ouh kucy, or wearing ohsdc that are unfitting,
The vjbn is kuxp, if he was tny or sitting.
The vag ,uumn, that are all essential to each other,
vhuv or veuj, that make them cfgn one another,
The ohrhga and ,utzv of f‰vuh, as detailed in the vru,,
The ojkv h,a of ,uguca, the ohbhn ‡s by grumn.
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Three ohbhn by a vrp, ihfhzc and the ohbpv ojk,
,ukj and iheher by a rhzb, vrubnv ,urb and its ohbe.
The ,uharp of ihkhp, and vzuzn, and the four corners of ,hmhm,
The ohbhn ‡s on ,ufux, all interdependent ,uumn.

van was shown tcheg ‡r, the trnd relates,
Darshening ,ufkv ka ihkh,, from the ihd, of .‰d zbyga,
It was vank ihae, like the vrubn and asuev kea,
Until v‰cev uk vtrv, ohmra ,arp and asuj atr.
The ,uharp of ihkhp,, all written in order,
yuyra is needed, for its lines and its border,
sjt rug for the sh, for ihkhp, to be good,
Must be a vn, vch,f, even the s‰uh ka umue.
The tru,h, and t,rcgn, make sure that they are there,
The blackness of the ,ugumr, and that the oh,c must be square,
The i‰ha of the atr ka, the knot that you are raue,
All ,ufkv of ihkhp,, all vank ,ufkv.

vzuzn must be on the doorway, not a projection,
Placed on the first jpy, to offer maximum protection,
It can’t have two columns, must be on one ;s,
vzuzn on xuyuxufus, ihkhp, on ;ke.
l,thc lrs on the top right, we take it for granted,
Horizontal or vertical, we do it slanted,
l,hc ,uzuzn kg, it is there for a vrhna,
When there is a ;uean and ,uzuzn, in your home or your vrhs.
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The knots and the strings, and the thrynhd of ,hmhm,
Total them and you’ll remember, all Hashem’s ,uumn,
The ,uhkuj and ,ufhrf, of each khsd,
The length and the makeup, of every kh,p.

;bf ihn ;bfv, is it really a vkgn,
,hmhm not needed, on a sdc of vkhk,
An exception to ohtkf, to use ick and ,kf,,
Never use ikht tke, even though you may pay less.
Is it a snail or a fish, should it be worn by yidden
Or should we wait for jhan, was it zbdb and hidden,
The color of ,kf,, is it bluer or was it greener,
The o‰cnr, the i‰chr, Rav Herzog, the Ruzhiner.
Is the ,hmhm cuhj on the ,hky, or a trcd ,cuj,
Is vzuzn a cuhj on the house, or rsv ,cuj,
Can a hud be a kvun or build a vfux, or is it only a ploy,
For an o‰ufg to be a rpux, to be called o‰,x a hud.

ihchcj ktrah, the trnd expounded,
How fortunate we are, that we are always surrounded,
ihkhp, on our arms, ivhatrc ihkhp,,
,uzuzn on our doors, ivhsdcc ,hmhmu.
The ,uharpv rsx, h‰ar and ,‰r each have their own vgs,

'vvf sh - vfsh 'sh ka i,jbv
P
Must be written irshxf, a mistake can’t be filled in,
Is vkhk or ,ca, a proper ihkhp, inz.
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ushc thv vrhcg, one who is vkhp,k vkhp, ihc jx,
The vru, wrote ,ut, only by ihkhp,, ,ca and vkhn,
The ,ufrc on ihkhp,, is it one or is it two,
No ,gsv jxhv, not even a nuu.
'i,jbv ,gan 'lrcn h,ntn
P
Just before the vrhae, i,hhagk rcug,
'lhkg treb ‡v oa hf '.rtv hng kf utru
/lnn utrhu 'atrca ihkhp, ukt
P

P

kkv ,hc paskens one way, htna ,hc takes another position,
kkv ,hc darshens ihfunx, a juxtaposition,
ihkhp, reminds us of, ohrmn ,thmh, the exodus,
What about a uhsh h,ac ykua, an ambidextrous.
ojkv h,a and ohacf, the ,ubcre of ,ugca,
A kuxp, a vcajn, or a mixup ,ugyc,
When are they linked, by vyhja or vehrz,
Or maybe it’s the vpub,, that brings on the vehz.
The daily vjbn of the kusd ivf 'ih,hcj ,jbn,
Burnt completely on the jczn, never eaten,

'ihtmj ihtc vhv tk 'kusd ivf h,hcj
P
/ohcrgv ihc vmjnu 'recc vmjn
P
vtb vbhpt,, is it baked and then fried,
What to do in the afternoon, if the d‰vf died,
lubhj ,jbn brought by a ivf, the day he is initiated,
Also brought by the d‰vf, when he is inaugurated.
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Besides the vsu, and ojkv h,a, vmn ihtc ,ujbnv kf,
The vjbn and ohrha, as kosher as Shatzer,
.nj vpt, tk, no .nj in the baking,
No ruta or even vaeub, in the kneading or shaping.

,ajrn is deep fried, soft in the middle,
Hard and crispy, in a ,cjn, a griddle,
rub, ,jbn in an oven, xgkt ihp kuxhc t,
Wafers and loaves, iheher and ,ukj.
vpub, ,ubugy ukt 'ina duk and ohrufhc,
euau vzj of shjh hnka, and their ihrunht,
Which is done first, we learn from a vars,
Only after the vpub,, can one do the vadv.
ruchm hnka and grumn, require ohhj ,pub,,
A ivf can spice and garnish, his ekj of ohrha,
The ohkgc and ivf, the trnd wonders whether,
Each does vpub, by themselves, or they lift up together.
vadvu vfhnx ,ubugy ah, some ,ubcre needed either,
vbucku ina ,ubugy ah, some ,ujbn required neither,
vpub, we find at times, when the vru, ordered,
Sometimes when it is alive, at times when it’s slaughtered.
The details and preparation, of the rnugv ,jbn,
The cutting, the sifting, the announcements, rnudu,
,cav ,rjnn, a vars the ohxu,hhc were missin’,
They wanted a Sunday, not the 16th of ixhb.
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The cutting and roasting, jrzn hbp rhtv,
'asenv vbch vrvnc 'vbe, s’htfz ic ibjuh ‡r P
Is there a .rtk .ujc asj ihs, we had in a t,hhrc,
Is vzv inzc asj, ibcrs or t,hhruts.
What types of grain are asj, the vban wants to know,
What to use for vmn, what needs vkj to be taken from its dough,

'igdtz yahb rhn ige rgn 'ohruga 'ihyhj
Spelt, oats and rye, your ids hbhn ,anj.

P

The ina ,ub,n by ,cjn and ,ajrn, along with vehmh,
By a rub, vptn, only vfhrm ,ub,n h,a.

'hkfc ina i,n 'vkhkc 'vehmh P
iheher get smeared, hf ihnf ijaun.
Rubbing and pounding, vpha and vyhgc,

'v,h,p ,ubugy 'hkfc ,uagbv ,ujbnv kf P
ohbak sjt kpuf, and then folded again,
The amount of loaves for a vjbn, were usually ten.
Forty loaves in total, one thing you must be vsun,

'vsu, hret ojk 'ojk hret tk vsu,
'vfucr and ',umn 'iheher ',ukj P
/vpukhju 'vsku tku 'ojk vbugy vsu,

P
P

achvu jkv ,ushn, were they .ujc ufanb or ohbpc,
Were they only ofu,ca vn asen, or also what was on their rim,
The ,hghcr, the iurag, the various ,ushsn,
The ,u,ba and overflow, the ,ushn hmurhc.
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The duk, the ihv, the measuring ohkf,
For ,ujbn and ohfxb, for ohrp and ohkht,
A full measure was needed, without a iurxj,
achu jk ,shn, including the iurag.

inak tpkt, oil from gue,,
For ,ujbn and the vrubn, vucdk ina,
,h,f and lz, rutnv inak,
ohbpv ojk, for the ruvyv ijka.
The ,hahka, the ,hghcr, the various ,usn,
Measured exactly, assorted ,ushsn,
rutnk ,h,f lz, at stated in the vru,,
shn, rb ,ukgvk, to use in the vrubn.
Is it h‰ar, or the xurybue or the iah c,f that is speaking,
iugna ‡r allows, iheher vmjnu ,ukj vmjn,
vkug and ohnka, always gets ohfxb,
Not ,urpf or ,ucuj, like ,tyj and ohjxp.

'vanj ,c vnt 'ihbc ,nt P
'vaa ,c vnt 'ohkf ,nt P
jrzn to crgn, do they all fit lrgc,
The ,ubjka and ,urubn, of lknv vnka.
Twelve loaves in total, formed in a mold,
The ohbpv ojk, on the ijka of gold,
A boat or a box, baked in a form,
urushxf ueukhx, next ,ca still warm.
Two rows of six, held up by the ihphbx,
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vfz vbuck, placed in the ihfhzc,
iuhm ojr,, we ask Hashem oue, v,t,
/ouenv hbpk 'of,chj utr P
vjbn ost csb,n, each and every day,
Be careful to remember, exactly what you say,
Can’t recall, you’ll be in more trouble than h,au,

/h,arpa vn gsuh hbhtu 'vjbn hkg hrv

P

'ikg lrsvu ',ujbn lkg irsv P
'ibn hab,, tku ',ujbn lbn hab,b tk P
We await the return of the vjbn '.nue and ohhrha,
/ohkaurhu vsuvh ',jbn ‡vk vcrgu P
It is not the size of the vjbn, or the amount of ohhrha,

'ohnak uck 'ihufha sckcu P
May the learning of this t,fxn, bring a humhr and ,jb,
!,cjn kg vjbnf 'umrh kek P
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